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StevenM. Strauss
T: (858)550-6006
sms@cooley.com

BY HANDDELIVERY

CouncilPresidentScott Petersand Membersof the San Diego City Council
CITY OF SAN DIEGO
202 C Street, 1OthFloor
San Diego, CA92101
Re:

EnvironmentalConsistencyDetermination
for the Navy Broadway Complex Project

Dear CouncilPresidentPetersand Membersof the City Council:
We write on behalfof ManchesterFinancialGroupand ManchesterPacificGatewayLLC
(collectively "Manchester") regarding Centre City Development Corporation ("CCDC")'s
consistencydeterminationthat no further environmentalreview of the Navy BroadwayComplex
Project ("the NBC Project") is necessary for full compliancewith California'sEnvironmental
QualityAct ('CEQA"). We urge you to uphold CCDC's deterrnination.
On January 9, 2007, the Council will be asked to consider two appeals challenging
CCDC's consistencydeterminationand the supportingenvironmentalanalysispedormedby the
Depaftmentof DevelopmentServices ('DSD'). The first is an appeal by lan Trowbridgeas an
individualand on behalf of the Broadway Complex Coalition dated November 8, 2006 ("the
Trowbridgeappeal"). The second is an appeal by KathrynRhodes and Conrad Hartsell,M.D.
dated November3, 2006 ("the Rhodes appeal").
Both the Trowbridgeand the Rhodes appeals are without merit. The appealsamountto
a belatedand misplacedattack on the adequacy of the 1990 NBC ProjectEnvironmentallmpact
Report ("ElR') and Environmentallmpact Statement ("ElS") (collectively"the NBC EIR'),l and
fail to provide any changed circumstances or new information that warrant further
environmentalreview.
ManchesterPacific Gateway and the NBC Projectwill be the realizationof a once-in-acenturyopportunityto redevelopand energizethe U.S. Navy BroadwayCornplex- arguablythe
most singularlyblightedurban waterfront property in the State of California- by restoringit to
public,hospitality,private,government,culturaland environmental
diverseand complementary
uses. The NBC Project will give San Diego a world-class "front porch" on the North
Embarcaderoof San Diego Bay to be enjoyedfor its high qualityurban designand significant
waterfrontopen space.
t TheCiryprepared
theNBCProject
EIS
andcertifiedtheNBC ProjectEIR underCEQAandtheNavyprepared
under federal law, the National Environmental Protection Act ("NEPA").
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CaliforniaPublicResourcesCodesection21166("Section21166")embodiesa strong
presumption
environmental
reviewwhere,as here,an EIR
or supplemental
againstsubsequent
has beencertifiedand CEQA'Srole in the projectapprovalprocessis complete.(RiverValley
or
Pres.Projectv. Metro.TransitDev. 8d.,37 Cal.App. 4th 154, 166-68(1995).)Subsequent
reviewof a projectis requiredonly if it is necessaryto explore
supplemental
environmental
ramification
of substantialchange not alreadyconsideredthat wouldrequire
environmental
previous
ElR. (/d.;CnL.Pua.RES.CoDES 21166;14 Cnl. CooeRees$
to
major revisions the
15162(a).)
CEQAfavors finality - not further review - after an EIR is ceftified. (LaurelHeights
lmprovemenfAssn. v. Regentsof Universityof California("LaurelHeightsll"),6 Cal. 4th 1112,
Greensv. Cityof ChulaVista,50Cal.App.4th 1134,1150-51(1996).)
1130(1993);Chaparral
Section21166 mandatesthat after a projectsecuresa certifiedElR, furtherenvironmental
reviewof that projectshallnot be requiredunlessit can be shown- on the basisof substantial
irnpoftance
to the project,or substantial
of substantial
changes
evidence- that new information
project,
demonstrate
new or moresevere
surrounding
the
in the projector the circumstances
project-specific
to the originalprojectElR.
impactsthatwouldrequiremajorrevisions
The standardfor requiringfurther review under Section 21166 is high and the
Trowbridgeand Rhodesappealsdo not establishthat any exceptionto the strongpresumption
reviewprocessexists. ln largepart,the appealsattack
the environmental
againstre-opening
EIR;
however,
the adequacyof the EIR is not at issueunderSection
the adequacyof the NBC
passed.
21166andthe timeto challengeit has
consistency
The onlyissuebeforethe Councilis whetherthe NBCProjectenvironmental
analysisperformedby DSD and CCDC pursuantto PublicResourcesCode section21166
("Section21166')is adequateunderCEQA.' (November22,2006,CityAttorneyMemorandum
at 2.) The Council'sresolutionof this issueis entitledto substantialdeference.(A Local &
RegionalMonitorv. Cityof LosAngeles("ALARM'),12 Cal.App.4th 1773,1793(1993).)This
reviewhas alreadyoccurredand CEQA's
deferencereflectsthe factthat in depthenvironrnental
Equitable
role in the approvalof the NBC projectis complete.(SeeCitizensFor Responsrble
Envtl.Dev.v. Cityof SanDiegoRedev.Agency,134Cal.App.4th 598,611 (2005).)
withthe Development
Agreement,
Development
The proposedNBCProjectis consistent
executedat the sametimethatthe Citycertified
the NBC
Plan and UrbanDesignGuidelines
potential
provided
impacts
environmental
and
for
all
The
NBC
EIR
analyzed
all
necessary
ElR.
mitigation. Today,there is no new informationof substantialimporianceto the project,or
substantialchanges in circumstances,that require major revisionsto the NBC ElR.
2

Although it will not raise the issue at the January9,2007 hearing, Manchester reservesthe right to argue that
CCDC's consistencydetermination is not a "discretionary act" as defined by Califomia Public ResourcesCode
section 21080(a)and, as aresult, is not governedby CEQA and doesnot trigger a Section21 166 analysis.
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Accordinglv,
we urgethe Councilto upholdCCDC'sdetermination
underCEQASection21166,
andfindthatfurtherenvironmental
reviewof the NBC Projectis not required,
ll.

Bncxcnouruo
A.

The Navy BroadwayGomplexDevelopmentProject

In 1992,the Cityof San Diego("theCity")enteredintoa DevelopmentAgreementwith
the UnitedStatesNavy("theNavy")adoptinga Development
Planand UrbanDesignGuidelines
for the redevelopmentof the NBC Project site ("the DevelopmentAgreement"). The
Development
Agreementand the NBC Projectwill allowthe City to realizeextraordinary
and
significantcommunity-wideurban design, aesthetic,economic,educational,recreational,
culturaland regionalbenefitsand facilities.(Development
Agreement('D.A.")S 1.5(d).)
the Development
Agreementenumeratesseveralsignificantbenefitsthat
Specifically,
will resultfromthe NBCProject:
.

Development
of a significantwaterfrontopen space- includinga 1.9 acre publicopen
spaceparkfor communityuse- for a total of at least2.9 acresof openspace

.

lmprovedpedestrianand vehicularaccessand viewscapes
betweenthe downtownand
the Bayfront

.

Enhancedaccessby way of a majorpedestrianpromenade
throughthe NavyBroadway
Complex

.

Significantimprovementof the visualand pedestrianenvironment
alongthe Bayfront
throughremovaland redevelopment
of industrialandwarehousing
uses

.

A balancedmixtureof public-oriented
uses thatwill strengthen
the relationship
between
inlandusesand the Bay and that will promotean activeday and nighttime
environment,
attractive
to nearbyresidents,employeesandvisitors

.

Up to 55,000squarefeet of culturalspacefor publicattractions
suchas a museum

.

Sensitively
scaleddevelopment
thatwill reinforceboththe existingand proposedskyline

.

Distribution
and massingof buildingsin a way thatwill minirnize
theirimpacton inland
viewsto the water
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.

Opportunityto generatetax revenuesfrom privatedevelopmentwithinthe NBC Project

(See D.A. S 6; 1990NBC ProjectEIS at xiii.)
The DevelopmentAgreementoutlinesspecificuses, buildingsize and height,and design
guidelines,and requirementsto complete noteworthypublic improvements. The Development
Agreement contemplatessignificantdevelopmentof the NBC ProjectSite includinga maximum
squarefeet of hotel space, 25,000 square
of 1,650,000squarefeet of office space, 1,22O,OOO
space, parking to serve the
feet
of
museum/cultural
feet of retail space, 55,000 square
Agreement allows for
Development
development and 2.9 acres of open space. The
modificationof the allocateduse square footage dependingon market conditions,but the overall
squarefootageof the Projectis not to exceed 3,250,000squarefeet'
The DevelopmentAgreement specifically requires that construction standards and
specificationsfor developmenton the NBC Projectsite complywith "City constructionstandards
and specificationsin effect at the time that any building permits are issued." (D.A. S 5.3,)
Compliancewith appropriatebuildingand safety codes,currentpermittingrequirementsand the
MitigationMonitoringPlan is requiredto ensure that any potentialproject impactsare mitigated
to below a levelof significance.
Highlights of the proposed NBC Project and Manchester Pacific Gateway's master
developmentplaninclude:
.

Approximately2,900,000 square feet of Navy and commercial office, retail and hotel
uses and approximately3,000 subterraneanparkingspaces

.

5.43 acres of open space - approximately 45% of the site - includinga 1.9 acre park at
Broadway and Harbor Drive, and 3.5 acres of additional open space that will be
enjoyableas plazas,park-likelandscapeareas and open air gatheringspaces

o

A specialopen space amenity, the Gateway Paseo, extendingfrom Broadwaysouth to
SeaportVillage,which will be a dynamic new pedestrianurban space distinguishedby
plazas,walks,lawns,fountains,publicart and alfrescoseating

.

40,000 squarefeet of culturalspace for museum(s)or culturalattractions

Both DSD and CCDC have determinedthat the proposedNBC Project'suses and intensityare
consistentwith the 1992 DevelopmentAgreementand the projectassumedin the NBC ElR.
B.

Environmental Review of The Navy Broadway complex Project

Also in 1992,the City cerlified a project-levelEnvironmentallmpact Repoft ("ElR")and
Environmentallmpact Statement("ElS') preparedin 1990 forthe NBC Project(collectively"the
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NBC ElR"), and adopted a MitigationMonitoring Plan to govern irnplementingmitigation
measuresadoptedfor the NBC Project.
The NBC Project EIR certified by the City specificallyincorporatesby referencethe
analysisand conclusionsof the NBC ProjectElS. The NBC ProjectEIS addressedall potential
NBC Projectimpactson land use and applicableplans,transportationand circulation,aesthetics
and viewshed,publicservicesand utilities,socioeconomics,the physicalenvironment,biological
resources, air quality, noise, cultural resources, public health and safety, and energy and
conservation.
The NBC EIR fully analyzed the NBC Project at the project level and assumed that
buildout of the downtown area would occur consistent with the adopted land use plans.
( Octob e r19,2006, DS D Memorandu ma t 1 . ) T h e NB C E I R a ls o in d ic a t e d t h a t t h ep re ci s em i x
and location(by block) of land uses would be determinedby future marketconditions.The NBC
EIR anticipatedthat any changes to the NBC Project site plan will incorporateall relevant
mitigationmeasures identifiedin the NBC EIR for transportation,circulation,parking,air quality,
culturalresources,noise,and seismichazards,amongotherimpacts.
The NBC ProjectEIR assumeda total of 2,950,000squarefeet of office,retailand hotel
uses and 300,000 square feet of above grade parking,with a total of 3,105 parkingspaces. As
discussedbelow and determinedby DSD and CCDC, the proposedNBC projectis consistentin
uses and intensity.
The NBC EIR raisedand consideredpotentialadverseenvironmental
impactsrelatedto all
aspects of the NBC Project, "including,without limitation,the potentialdemands the Projectwill
make on local and regionalstreets,highways,parks and recreationareas,water capacityand water
lines,sewer capacityand sewer lines,flood and storm drain systems,energyconservation,school
capacity,traffic,pedestriansafety,noise and air quality impacts." (D.A. S 9.9.c.)
Through the NBC Project ElR, the City also adequately"reviewedand considered,from
a varietyof perspectives,and has analyzedpursuant to a varietyof assumptions,the projected
future regional and cumulative infrastructure and utility demands that will compete with
the INBC] Project for available capacities and cumulatively add to potential adverse
impacts." (D.A S 9.9.c (emphasisadded).) This analysisof future and cumulativeimpacts
consideredthe possibilities
that:
.

Federal,local,regionaland stateplans,if any, for provisionof new infrastructure
systemsor
expansionof existinginfrastructuresystems may be delayed,modifiedor abandoned

.

The types, intensities,and amount of future regional developmentmay exceed or
othenrise be different from that currently being planned by the City and other local
agencies
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.

and utilityimprovementsto be
Regionalnon-Projectgenerateddemands on infrastructure
constructedas a part of the Project may exceed either the short run or the long run
allocatedcapacitiesfor such demands

(D,q. S e.e.c(1)-(3).)
Based on the analysis and conclusionsin the NBC ElR, the City imposed mitigation
measureson the developmentof the NBC Project"to the fullestextentthe City considersfeasible
and necessary."(D.A. S 9.9.c.) Further,the City specificallyfound that "phasedcompletionof the
Projectin the mannercontemplatedwill itselfprovidethe mitigationmeasuresneededto alleviate
short run and long run potentialadverseenvironmentalimpacts,and that the publicbenefitsof the
Project override any potential adverse environmentalimpacts which may arise during the
developmentperiod."(/d.) The City cedifiedthe NBC EIR on October20,1992.
Additionally,as discussed in more detail in the DSD October 19, 2006 Memorandum,
environmentalanalyses prepared for other projects since approval of the NBC EIR have
addressedenvironmentalimpacts in the Downtown San Diego area. (See October 19, 2006,
DSD Memorandumat 2-3.) These environmentalreviews assumed - and thus incorporated
into their analysis and conclusions - buildout of the NBG Project as delineated in the
Devefopment
Agreement'sDevelopmentPlan and Urban DesignGuidelines.(ld.) As a result,
environmentalimpacts resulting from any changed circumstancessince the NBC EIR have
been evaluatedin lightof the proposedNBC Projectdevelopment.
For example,the most recent environmentalreview is the 2006 DowntownCommunity
Environmental
lmpact Report, cedified by the RedevelopmentAgency and the Councilon
Plan
February 28,2006 ("the Downtown Community Plan ElR"). The Downtown CommunityPlan
EIR assumedthe developmentof the NBC Projectand assumedbuildoutas outlinedin the NBC
DevelopmentAgreement. Further,the Downtown CommunityPlan EIR incorporatedthe NBC
Project'santicipatedland uses and buildingsquare footagesinto its figures and impactanalysis.
(See October 19, 2006, DSD Memorandumat 3.) Specifically,the 2006 DowntownCommunity
Plan EIR analyzed potentially significant environmentalimpacts on the very environmental
issues raised in the Trowbridge and Rhodes appeals including seismicity and geological
circulation,access and parking;land use and planning;hydrologyand
hazards;transportation
water quality;and publicfacilitiesand services,among others.
C.

GCDC's Environmental Consistency Determination Under CEQA Section
21166That The Navy Broadway Gomplex Project Does Not Require Further
Environmental Review.

The NBC Project Development Agreement specifically limits any subsequent
environmentalreviewof the NBC Project. This limitationis consistentwith CEQA. CAL.PuB.
RES.C9DE S 21166. The Agreementstates:"no subsequentor supplementalenvironmental
impact report shall be required by the City for the subsequent implementationof the [NBC]
Projectunlessrequiredby the criteriaset forth in Section21166." (Agreement$ 9.9.c.)
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According to CEQA and as required under the Development Agreement, DSD
conductedan environmentalconsistencyanalysis of the proposedNBC projeJt under Section
21166. On October 19, 2006, Robert Manis, Assistant Deputy Director of DSD,
issued a
memorandum to James T. Waring, the City's Deputy Chief of tanO Use and Economic
pevel_oq1ent,regarding the CEQA environmentalconiistency analysis for the NBC project
("the.DSDMemo")' DSD consideredthe proposedNBC projecicomponents
and foundthat it is
consistentwith the projectdescribedin the 199OEIR in terms of uses and intensity.
DSD found that the NBC EIR (1) analyzed the NBC Project in sufficient detait, (2)
assumed buildout of the surrounding area consistent with land uie plans, and (3) identified
adequate mitigation measures for potentiallysignificant impacts resuitingfrom the' proj"ct
io
reduce any impacts to a level of insignificance. DSD concludedthat Jnder CEQA
dection
21166, none of the triggering "events" or exceptions to the presumption against
furtnLr
environmentalreview have occurred,and that as a result,there is no need'to conduct additional
environmentalreview of the proposedNBC project.
cCDc also considered consistency of the NBC Project and the Navy Broadway
ComplexMaster Plan. On October 20,2Q06, CCDC issueda mernorandumstaiing
that the
CCDC Board had determined that there are no substantialchanges proposed in
the NBC
Project,no substantialchanges in the Projectcircumstances,and no new information
available
that will requiremajor revisionsof the NBC EIR/ElS.
On October 25,2006, CCDC formallyadopted DSD's CEQA consistencyanalysis
and
determinedthat an exceptionunder Section 21166 does not exist with respectto
the proposed
NBC Projectand, thus, furtherenvironmentalreview of the NBC projectis not required.
lll.

lssues RAISEDlruTne Appents Tnnr Arracx Tne ADEouAcyor Tnr NBc pno.lecr
EIR
Ane Nor RerevarurUruoenCEQA SEcIoN 21166.

Section 21166 does not provide a basis for re-evaluationof the sufficiency
of the
previousenvironmentalreview. (see ALARM, 12 cal. App. 4th at
17g3-g4.) Despiteihe clear
limitsin the questionbefore CCDC and the Council,both'theTrowbridgeanO
nnoOe.,pp.rf,
attack the sufficiencyof the NBC EIR and ask the Councilto rnakeitl tnoing
under Section
21166 based on th_osesufficiency arguments. Because such argument is
irrelevant under
Section21166, the Council may and shoulddisregardthe appeals'Jttackson
the sufficiencyof
N BC EIR,
The City conclusivelyevaluatedand determinedthe legal and environmental
sufficiency
of the NBC Project EIR under CEQA. After extensive public comment
and environmental
evaluation,the City certifiedthe NBC EIR in 1992.
California Public Resources Code section 21167.2 mandates that a certified
EIR be
conclusivelypresumed adequate and valid. (River Vattey Pres.project, 37 Cal.
App. 4th at
178.) The purpose of this presumptionis "to preclude reopeningof the CEeA process,,
- even
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in atypicalcaseswhere the originalEIR is actuallydiscoveredto have been inaccurateor
misleading
. (ld.;citingLaurelHeights//, 6 Cal. 4th at 1130.)
There is no duty under CEQA to preparea new EIR whenever"any new, arguably
significantinformationor data" is proposed,"regardlessof whetherthe informationreveals
environmental
bad news."(LaurelHeights//, 6 Cal. 4th at 1126.) And even in caseswhere
there is foundto be a substantialincreasein the severityof an environmental
impact,CEQA
does not requiresupplementalenvironmentalreview as long as mitigationmeasuresare
adoptedthat reducethe impactto a levelof insignificance.(ld. at 1130; River ValleyPres.
Project,3TCal.App.4th at 168.)
CEQA aims for adequacy,completenessand a good faith effort at disclosure- not
progressive
perfection.(14 CAL.Cooe REGSS 15151;Cityof Freemontv.SanFrancisco
Bay
Area RapidTransitDist.,34Cal.App. 4th 1780,1786(1995).)Thusas a matterof law,CEQA
favorsfinalityafteran EIR is certifiedand does not allowfor furtherenvironmental
reviewunless
it is necessaryto exploresubstantialchangesthat would requiremajorrevisionsof the prior
. E SC
. o D ES 2 1 1 6 6 .)
E l R . ( C a l .Pu B R
Despitethis clear standardunder CEQA, the Trowbridgeand Rhodesappealsgo to
greatlengthsto attackthe sufficiency
of the NBC ElR. For example,in its executivesummary
statesthat the appealis basedon two "crucial"assertions,
the Trowbridgeappealspecifically
the primaryone beingthat "the 1990project-specific
BroadwayComplex[ElR]is fatallyflawed
... and is not legallysufficienfto justifythe Environmental
consistency
findingby [CCDC]."
(TrowbridgeAppeal ("T.A.")at 3 (emphasisadded).) This argurnentand all other such
argumentsraisedin the appealsattacking
the NBC EIRare irrelevant
underSection21166.
Moreover,appealsbased on the sufficiencyof the NBC EIR are time-barred.The
statuteof limitationsfor challengingan EIR is 30 days after the agencyfiles a noticeof
determination,
or 180 days after agencyapprovalif no noticeof determination
is filed. (Cnl.
PuB.RES.CoDES 21167(b);14 Cnl. Coor REGSS 15112(c)(1)&(5))
The City certified
and
approvedthe NBCEIR in 1992. The timeto challengethe sufficiency
of the NBC EIRhaslong
expired.
CottsrsrENcy
Derenurruarrorl
Tne Councr SnoulD UpHoLDGCDC'sEruvlnoruuerurat
UruornCEQASrcroru 21166

lV.

Section 21166 providesthat once an EIR has been certified,no subsequentor
conditions"
EIR shallbe required,unlessone or moreof the following"triggering
supplemental
occur:
.

Subsfantial changes are proposed in the project which will requiremajor revisions
impactreport.
of the environmental
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The Trowbridgeand Rhodes appealsargue that circumstanceshave changed since the
1990 NBC EIR was certifiedin 1992;however,the appealsfail to providethat any changesin
circumstanceare (1) substantial,(2) involvenew or more severe projectimpactsthat have not
been addressed,and (3) requiremajor revisionsto the NBC ElR.
1.

Geology and Seismicityr

For example, both the Trowbridgeand the Rhodes appeals cite changes in scientific
knowledgeof seismic faults and seismictechnology since 1990 as a change in circumstances
triggeringthe need for further environmentalreview, However,both the NBC EIR and the 2006
Downtown Community Plan EIR - which assumes buildout of the NBC Project currently
proposed- analyzeseismic hazardsin detail.
Additionally,any impacts that relateto geology and seismichazardswill be adequately
mitigatedto a level of insignificanceby compliancewith today's buildingand safety codes,and
regulationsenforced by the State and local agencies. Enforcementof such codes and
regulationsminimizesearthquake-related
risks for new and existingdevelopment.These codes
and regulationsincludethe current UniformBuilding Code, City of San Diego Ordinances,City
of San Diego Fault and LiquefactionZones, and the Alquist-PrioloZone Act. (See 2006
DowniownCommunityPlan EIR at S 4.5.4.4.)
The NBC ProjectEIR seismicstudy specificallyfound that: "[]ike any other important
structure in dqwntown San Diego, design studies for future projects should consider the
likelihoodof strong seismic shaking within the design life of structures. Earthquakeresistant
design.,. would reducepotentialdamagefrom earthquakes."(1990NBC ProjectElSAppendix
F S 4 Woodward-ClydeConsultantsGeologic, Seismic and GeotechnicalStudy at 11.) The
NBC EIR also noted that: "[t]heCity of San Diego MunicipalCode includesa geologichazards
ordinancewhich requires geologic hazardsinvestigationsfor new buildingsover two storiesin
height in all of downtown San Diego.' (1990 NBC ProjectEIS AppendixF $ 4 Woodward-Clyde
ConsultantsGeologic,Seismicand GeotechnicalStudy at 7.)
Earthquake resistant design of impodant or critical structures in settings such as
DowntownSan Diego necessarilyconsidersresults of site-specificprobabilisticseismic hazard
analysis.Thus, the NBC EIR concludedthat "[d]esignmeasuresto withstandgeologichazards
would reduce adverseeffectsto less than significant." (1990 NBC ProjectEIS at xv.)
Under today's buildingand safety codes and regulations,potentialseismicimpactsof
the NBC Project are either not significantor will be mitigatedto below a level of significance.
The NBC Project DevelopmentAgreementspecificallyrequiresthat the constructionstandards
and specificationsfor buildingsand structuresdeveloped in the NBC Project"only shall be those
City constructionstandardsand specificationsin effect at the time that any buildingpermitsare
issu e d ."( D.4. S 5.3.)
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Further, the NBC EIR concluded that while "it is generally consideredeconomically
unfeasibleto build a totally earthquake resistantproject... [i]n this regard,the seismic hazard
associatedwith the INBC P]roject is not consideredappreciablydifferentthan nearby areas of
downtownSan Diego and most of coastalSan Diego.' (1990 NBC ProjectEIS Appendix F S 4
Woodward-ClydeConsultantsGeologic,Seismicand GeotechnicalStudy at 11-12.)
The DevelopmentAgreement also requires that the NBC Project comply with the
MitigationMonitoringPlan prepared as a part of the NBC Project 1990 environmentalreview.
"Adherenceto this plan will insurethat the mitigationmeasuresidentifiedin the Final EIR and
Final EIS are actuallyincorporatedinto the Project. The Navy agrees that it will require its
lesseeto implementall aspectsof the plan." (D.A. S 9.9.b.)
Additionally,the Councilmay considerthe Geotechnicaland GeologicFault Investigation
conductedby Geocon, Inc., for the ManchesterPacific Gateway Navy AdministrationBuilding
Phase 1, finalizedin July 2006. A copy of this Projectsite-specificstudy has been providedto
DSD and CCDC. The Geocon 2006 NBC Project Site Study evaluated soil and geologic
conditionsand groundwater,and geologic hazards, including but not limited to, faulting and
seismicityand liquefaction. This study recentlyanalyzedthe potentialgeologicimpacts of the
proposedNBC Projectdevelopmentunder current standards. The study'sinvestigationdid not
find signs of faulting at the Site. The Geocon study concluded that no significantgeologic
hazardswere observedand the Site is suitablefor the proposeddevelopment,
2.

Parks and Open Space

The appealsdo not establishthat there has been a substantialchange in circumstances
with respect to the NBC Project's impact on parks and open space. To the contrary, the
proposedNBC Projectwill create 5.43 acres of open space - which is approximately45o/oof the
developmentsite - includinga 1.9 acre park, at Broadwayand Harbor Drive,and 3.5 acres of
additionalopen space that will be enjoyableas plazas, park-likelandscapeareas and open air
gatheringspaces. The NBC Project ManchesterPacific Gateway Master Plan also includesa
special open space amenity, the Gateway Paseo, extendingfrom Broadwaysouth to Seaport
Village,which will be a dynamic new pedestrianurban space distinguished
by plazas,walks,
lawns,fountains,publicart and alfresco seating.
Any increasedDowntown developmentsince 1990 and impactsfrom other projectson
parks and open space are not NBC Projectspeciflc impactsthat requirernajorrevisionsto the
NBC EIR under Section21166. Further,any impact of the NBC Projecton the currentmakeup
of the Downtown area on parks and open space was sufficientlyconsidered in the 2006
DowntownCommunityPlan ElR.
The proposedNBC Project includesthe 1.9 acre communitypark requiredunder the
DevelopmentAgreementand assumed in the NBC ElR, and exceedsthe total amount of open
space originallyanticipated. Whereas the 1992 DevelopmentAgreementspecified2.9 acres of
open space, the proposed NBC Project will create 5.43 acres of total open space at the City's
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waterfront NBC Project site. Moreover, the Gateway Paseo will significantlyincrease open
space Downtownand, in line with a centralfeature of the 2006 DowntownCommunityPlan ElR,
increasepublicaccessto the waterfront.
The NBC Project's dedication to open space not only satisfiesany obligationof the
DevelopmentAgreement - it exceeds the Development Agreement's requirementsand will
create even more open space which is beneficialand certainlynot evidenceof a new or more
severe projectimpactrequiringfurther environmentalreview.
3.

Parking and Traffic

The appeals also argue that there are changes in circumstancesrelatedto parkingand
traffic impactsfrom other projects and developmentin the Downtownarea that requirefurther
environmentalreview. Changes in trafficand parking since 1990, however,are not NBC Project
impacts and do not require major revisionsto the NBC ElR. Because the proposed NBC
Project is consistentwith the Project uses and intensityassumed in the NBC ElR, the project
specific impacts do not need further review. Any new impacts of other projects - such as
impacts caused by cruiseships or other commercial and residentialdevelopment- are too
speculativeand not a NBC Projectspecificimpactrequiringmajorrevisionsto the NBC ElR.
The 2006 Downtown Community Plan EIR assumed buildout associated with the
proposed use and intensity of the NBC Project. The 2006 DowntownCommunity Plan EIR
thoroughly raised and analyzed transportationcirculation,access and parking environmental
impacts under current Downtown conditions. Further considerationof these issues is not
required.
4.

Public Services and Public Safety

The appealsalso criticizethe City's current publicservicesresourcesand argue that the
issue is a basis for re-openingenvironmentalreview of the NBC Project. (T.A. at 17-19.) This
argument fails to raise an issue under Section 21166, however,because any such impact is
outsidethe scope of CEQA.
Pursuantto sections 15126.2(a)and 15382 of the CEQA Guidelines,impactsto public
servicesare only evaluatedin light of whetheran impactwould resultin a physicalchangein the
environment. For example, the need to add public servicesstaff or facilitiesto meet a future
need will only be considereda significantenvironmentalimpactif it would requireconstructinga
and thus resultin a physicalchangein the environment.
new physicalfacility
The Trowbridgeappeal has not identifiedany evidenceto suggestthat any necessary
increasein publicserviceswill result in a physicalchangeto the environment.Additionally,
the
ability of downtown police and fire facilities to meet the anticipateddemand of downtown
development has already been raised, analyzed and discussed in the 2006 Downtown
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CommunityPlan ElR. The 2006 DowntownCommunity Plan EIR specificallyfound this issueto
be outsidethe scopeof CEQA review. (2006DowntownCommunityPlan EIR S 1.5.3.)
Further,any alleged current inadequacyof the City's public servicesis not an impactof
the NBC Projectdevelopment. The City must, of course, ensure that adequatepoliceand fire
protectionand emergencymedical servicesare availableto its downtownresidentsand guests.
But this is a City budget issue - not a NBC Project environrnentalimpact. Any future City
budget decisionsregardingdevelopmentimpact fees and the expenditureof publicservices
resourcesare not a NBC project impact and are far too speculativefor environmentalreview.
( Se e 14 C al. CooERE GSS 15145.)
The Trowbridgeappeal also cites national tragedy and "[t]he rise of urban terrorismin
the USA and the war on terro/' as "changedcircumstancesthat could not have been predicted
in 1990." (T.A. at 19.) But this citationto the "war on terro/' is nothingmore than an appealto
fear and sympathyand is irrelevantto the Section 21166 issue beforethe Council. The United
Sates Navy and Manchesterwill, of course,take every precautionin militaryand buildingsafety
codes and security to protect the City and the population that will enjoy the NBC Project
development'soffice,retail, hotel and culturalamenities. The Trowbridgeappeal'sspeculative
fears do not necessitatesupplernentalenvironmentalreview under Section21166(b).
C.

The Council Has Not Been Presented With Any Evidence That New
lnformation Of Substantial lmportance To The NBG Project Exists.

The appealsalso seek furtherreviewpursuantto Section21166(c),which providesthat
subsequentor supplementalreview will be required only where "[n]ew information,which was
not known and could not have been known at the time the environmentalimpact reportwas
certifiedas complete,becomes available." "New information"means somethingmore than just
referringto new data, new technologyor new law. In fact, informationappearingafter approval
of an EIR for a projectgenerally does nof require the re-openingof the environmentalreview
process. (ChaparralGreens,50Cal.App. 4th at 1150.)
Because the purpose of Section 21166 is to provide a degree of certaintyand finality
after environmentalreviewfor a projectis complete,the "new information"test for subsequentor
supplementalreview under Section 21166(c) has three particularconcerns- each of which
must be satisfiedto trigger preparationof an supplementalElR. (ALARM, 12 Qal.App. 4th at
1800;citing14 Cnl. Coor Rrcs g 15162(a)(3).)These concernsare:
.

New informationof substantial importance becomesavailable

.

The new informationwas not knownand could not have been knownat the timethe EIR
was certified
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.

The new information shows either that the project will have one or more significant
effects not previouslydiscussedin the previous EIR or that significanteffectspreviously
examinedwill be substantiallymore severe than shown in the previousEIR

(emphasisadded),)
(ALARM,12 Cal.App. 4th at 1800;citing14 CAL.CoDERecs $ 15162(a)(3)
The purported"new information"in the appeals includes(1) advancementsin scientific
knowledgeand technologyrelated to seismicityand geology,and (2) new water laws. But this
additionalinformationpresented by the appeals does not rise to the level of "new information"
under Section 21166(c) and, therefore, does not require further environmentalreview of the
NBC Project.
1.

Advancements in Scientific Knowledgeand Technology

Both the Trowbridge and the Rhodes appeals raise the fact that current scientific
knowledgeand technologyrelated to the study of environmentalissues have advancedsince
the NBC ElR. However, advancementsin scientific knowledgeand technologyalone do not
automaticallyrequire the reopening of a certified EIR for supplementalreview under Section
21166. lf that were the standard, environmentalreview of any projectwould never be complete
becausescientificknowledgeand technologycontinuallyadvance.
Moreover,the new informationthat the appeals claim was not previouslyavailablewas,
in fact, sufficientlyanticipatedin the NBC ElR. For example,the Rhodesappeal claimsthat "a
very significantchange in informationthat was not in the originalEIR is the major change in the
status of the Rose Canyon Fault Zone" and the fact that "in the mid-1990's,San Diego was
redesignatedto UBC Seismic Zone 4, the highestzone of ground shakinghazard,from Seismic
Zone 3," (RhodesAppeal ("R.A.') at 2.) But this exact informationwas expresslycontemplated
in the NBC EIR and, as a result, the informationmay not be considered"new" under Section
21166(c). The NBC EIR's seismologystudy specificallynotes that "[t]he coastalzone of San
Diego, includingthe downtown area, is currentlyassignedto UBC SeismicZone 3. Based on
our recent conversations with the Structural Engineers Associafion of San Diego, strong
consideration is heing given to changing coastal San Diego from Zone 3 to Zone 4. The
US Navy has historically considered San Diego to be Zone 4." (1990 NBC Project EIS
Appendix F, S 4 Woodward-Clyde ConsultantsGeologic, Seismic and GeotechnicalStudy at
11)
2.

Water Quality and Water Law

Similarly,the new information regardingwater quality and water law presentedin the
appeals does not present any environmentalimpacts that have not already been raised and
addressedby the City. The 2006 DowntownCommunityPlan ElR, which assumesbuildoutof
the proposed NBC Project, contains a significantdiscussionabout currentwater quality in the
San Diego Bay and analyzes issues relatedto hydrologyand water qualityunder current law
and the standardscited by the appeals. (2006 DowntownCommunityPlan EIR at $ 5.9.)
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Fufther,newdevelopment
in the projectareawill likelyhelpto improvewaterqualitybecauseof
the redevelopment
of old structures,eliminationof concretecover,and the development
of
vegetativeparks and open space. (See, e.9., 2006 DowntownCommunityPlan EIR at

s 5. e. 3. 1. )

None of the issues raised in the appeals rise to level of "new information"of substantial
importanceto NBC Project specific impacts under Section 21166(c). (See ALARM, 12 Cal.
App. 4th at 1800;citing14 Cnl. Coor REGS$ 1 5162(a)(3).)
V.

PUBLICPARTICTPATIOIT
IS NOT REOUIREoTo DerrRmlrueWnerneR SUBSEoUEHT
OR
SupplenaeruralETvTRoNMENTAL
Revew ls NEcEssAnyUruoenSEcfloN 21166.

Contraryto the positiontaken in the Trowbridgeappeal,the time for public commenton
the environmentalreview of the NBC Project has expired. As a matter of law, there is no
requirement under CEQA that public notice and an opportunityto comment be provided in
connectionwith a determinationof whether a subsequentor supplementalEIR is necessary
under Section21166. (See ALARM, 12 Cal. App.4th at 1804.) Significantpublicparticipation
and comment were part of the NBC EIR and the subsequentenvironmentalreviewsassociated
with projectssincethe NBC EIR that contemplatedthe NBC Project.
Moreover,althoughthe opportunityfor public comment on the environmentalreviewhas
closed, the public is still participatingin the ongoing approval processesassociatedwith the
NBC Projectdevelopment.For instance,CCDC recentlyheld a meetingto discussthe approval
process of the NBC Projectand approximately550 membersof the public attended. Also, the
January 9, 2007 City Council hearing is open to the public and it is expected that there will
continueto be extensivepublic padicipationin the City'sdiscussionof the NBC Project.
VI.

ISSUED
Tne UNITeD
STATES
NaW REcENTLY
A FIT.IoII.Ic
Or No SIcruIrIceruT
IMPAcT.

On November22,2006, the Department of Defense and the Departmeniof the Navy
issued a finding of no significantimpact under federal law, the NationalEnvironmentalPolicy
Act ('NEPA"), regardingthe proposed NBC Project and the 1992 DevelopmentAgreement.
DOD
(See Findingof No Significantlmpact ("FONS|")dated November22,2006.) Specifically,
and the Deparlmentof the Navy found that the 1992 DevelopmentAgreementbetweenthe City
of San Diego and the U.S. Navy for redevelopmentof the Navy BroadwayComplex(1) will not
have a significanteffecton the human environment,and (2) will not have a significantimpactto
quality.(See td.)
environmental
Although CEQA and NEPA are separate regulatoryschemes- the concernsaddressed
under each are the same and the statutorypurposesare aligned- thus, the Councilmay rely on
the federal finding as evidence that supplementalenvironmentalanalysisof the NBC Projectis
not requiredunder Section21166.
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CEQA's role in the approvalof the NBC Project is complete. All NBC Project
raisedand considered.The Citydetermined
that
impactshavebeenadequately
environmental
impactswill not be significant
or will be mitigatedto a levelof insignificance
by
environmental
Plan and today'sbuildingand safetycodesand
with the MitigationMonitoring
compliance
regulations.
The ManchesterPacific Gateway NBC Project is an exciting once-in-a-century
and significantcommunitybenefitsfor
opportunityfor the City that will provideextraordinary
generationsof San Diegansand the City'sguests. We urge the Councilto supportthis
landmarkdevelopmentand uphold CCDC'senvironmental
consistencydetermination
under
CEQASection21166.
Sincerely,

A
/'
/ /V- /,S1r;v{rtfA.Strauss
/
cc:

-#,,*
/

Papa Doug Manchester
Perry M. Dealy,President,ManchesterDevelopment
Nancy Graham,President,Centre City DevelopmentCorporation
Huston Carlyle,Chief Deputy City Attorney
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